
COURT RECORD
Grove Irrigation

Is a Necessity
I have all kinds of irrigation and
pumping machinery.

Centrifugal Pumps
Reciprocating Pumps
Shallow Well Pumps
Deep Well Pumps

and
Engines to drive them

1 can solve your water problems-, be
they small or large.

B. F. Huggins
Fairbanks-Morse Dealer
Winter Haven, Florida

Phones 109 and 12 Green P. 0. Box 93

winter home, "Sunglo Bunglo."
Mrs. R. Raul), Mrs. M. Kaszer and j

! Miss Kaszer were business visitors to j
| Lakeland Tuesday.

i The Auburndale baseball club will j
play the opening game today (Thurs-|
day) with the Winter Haven team at j

! the local grounds, which have been j
much improved inee last season- j■ The following is the lineup for the |
'game: F. Linder, c.; P. Jones, lb.; II James Hagan, 3b.: R. Corlett. 2b; I
! Iteno Morgan. If.:; Bryan Brewer, j

I cf.; W. A. Smith, rf.; Billie Rabe, ss.; j
; Tom Barnes or Limey McCabe, p. A

j big crowd is expected to witness the
; game.

The play, “Nothing But the Truth,’’
| given in the auditorium last week

j under the auspices of the civc com-
mttee of the Woman's Club, proved

|to be a great success. The parts
| were all well taken and kept the au- jj(lienee in an uproar the greater parti
'of the evening. Over $75 w'as taken ■in. which will net the committee a j
nice sum. Miss Ruth Richards won j

j the prize for selling the most tick- j
jets. The committee wishes in this;

! way to express their thanks to all j
; the cast, to Mrs. Roscoe Ranh, who i
!directed the play, to the Campfire,

, Girls for selling tickets, and to all (
j who helped in other ways to make
the plav a success.

.

j

• The Plant City Courier says:
| ‘‘As a result of the recent health
campaign in Plant City conducted by
Miss Olive Bolcum, local dentists Dr. j
C. M. Yearwood and Dr. Joseph S. j
Hawley have proffered their services!
for a free dental clinic. It is also |
probable that local physicians will
volunteer their services for a freej
medical clinic, according to Dr. A. C-1
Hamblin of the State Board of Health,
who is in the city assisting Plant
City doctors in a free examination of
the school children.

“Recent examinations have disclos-
ed a great need for dental work
among the school children, and the,
dentists who have been holding these
examinations are giving their time;
towards the organization of a freej
dental clinic, the object of which is
to give free treatment in cases where;
the need is urgent and the parents|

| are unable to have it done,
j The dental clinic will be held each |
jMonday forenoon from 9 to 12 in the

! office of Dr. Yearwood in the Lee
! building and the office of Dr. Hawley
in the Hillsboro State Bank building.
The children, with the consent of
their parents, will be sent down from

AUBUIDALE NEWS
T. C. Ryall left Monday for his j

home in Lookout Mountain, Tenn.,|
after spending the past winter at liisi
place on the Lee-Jackson ltghway.

Mr .and Mrs. E. B. Cline motored to
Tampa, Tuesday, on business, and
stopped over in Lakeland to spend!
the evening.

Mr. Kidt and daughters, Miss La-1
vina and Miss Melissa, were business j
visitors to Tampa Tuesday.

Work on the new Methodist church
is progressing nicely.

Mrs. Hopkins and son. who have j
been spending the past several ]
months at the home of Mrs. L. E. |
Lillie, have left for a two-weeks’ vis- j
it to Daytona before returning to
their home in Cincinnati, Ohio.

A regular business meeting of the i
Woman's Club is being held today !
(Thursday) at their room in the ;

school building.
Mrs. A. P. McGrann and Miss Mary |

Ahern left last Friday for Elizabeth,
X. J., after a delightful stay of three i
and a half months at the former's

Early Medical For-
mulas Carved On

Stone
From tlm earliest times the
work of compounding prescrip-
tions lias been recognized as a
sacred responsibility. So im-
portant did the Egyptians deem
it that members of the priest-
hood were commissioned both
as doctors and apothecaries.
One ( f the oldest formulas
known is carved in the crum-
bling walls of the temple of
Edfu, Egypt. There can be no
higher degree of purity titan
that which is presented to you
under our label.

JEWETT’S
DRUG STORE

The StoreOn the Corner
Phones 89 and 90

IfYou Need Strength and
Reserve Power

Take

TANLAC
The World’s Greatest Tonic

ANNUAL BENEFIT CARD PARTY APRIL 21
At Three O’clock at Elks Home

Benefit Children's Home
In Jacksonville

\

THE PUBLIC IS URGED TO ATTEND
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Real Estate Transfers (Warranty
Deeds.)

B. W. and Lena W. Hodnott to Jen-
nie G. Lanp.

Jennie (5. and Martin Lane to W. W.
Hodnott.

W. W. and Vinnie G. Shultz to Alex
Warren.

J. V. and Dora N. Bell to Rudolph
Luescher.

Leota L. Knudsen to Susie D. Bevis.
George C. Morris to Samuel H.

Bayes and M. L. B. Bayes.
Polk County Trust Cos. to Olive M.

Searle.
Archibald A. and Fannie S. Crane

to George Geissler.
Naomi I. Adams to Minnie and

Fowler.
Real Estate Mortgages

Jennie C. and Martin Lane to B.
W. Hodnott.

R. H. and Mittie H. Cline to G. D.
Dickey.

J. M. Ricketson to Evelyn Mae Mem-
minger et al.

Alice F. and Samuel A. Connell to
Atlelade K. Harris.

W. W. iind Nannie Sartin to J. I).

Mills.
Mary Anne Smith to Mary Ruth

Scorgie.
F. Edwards and Sophrona C. Ohl-

inger to Naoma I. Adams.
Sam H. and Margaret 1,. Bayes to

George C. Morris.
Malcomb C. McMullen et al. to

Sarah V. Jacobs.
Satisfaction of Mortgages

W. S. Davenport to Theodore A. and
W. N. Lipinski.

E. C. Linger et al. to Robert H.
Bryson et ai.

Ida A. and Sadie E. Pugsley to John
F. and Grace N. Wasnuud.

State Bank of Haines City to R. H.
and Mittie N. Cline.

J. W. Sample to W. W. Schultz et al.
John A. Cedarblade to Lislie W.

Smith et al.
Bartow Home Building Cos. to Vir-

gil R. Judson.

Miscellar-eous Items
W. F. and Sarah Heiser to Holly

Hill Grove and Fruit Cos., agreement.
Lakeland Manufacturing Cos. to

Carl Smith, lien.
Lakeland Manufacturing Cos. to Wil-

lie Ford. lien.
Lakeland Manufacturing Cos. to J.

C. Shackelford, lien.
Lakeland Manufacturing Cos. to Mrs.

M. A. Gunn, lien.
Lakeland Manufacturing Cos. to C.

J. Little,-lien.
Emma B. and George W. Norntin

to G. E. Southard, quit claim deed.
Mary Ruth and L. A. Scorgin to

Frostproof State Bank, assignment.
O. W. Finner Lumber Cos. to B. K.

Gunn. lien.
J. H. Burke et al. to L. P. Seward,

hill of sale.
S. F. and Daisy Cain to Ruth Cum-’

Die. bond for title.
Haines City Pharmacy to National

show case Cos., contract.
G. C. Morris to Charlotte Jackson,

assignment.
C. T. and L. L. Bland to M. G.

Waring, quit claim deed.
Phil H. Miller vs. Mattie Hill Levi-

gar et al. lis pendens.
New Suits Filed

County and Circuit Court—
H. B. Carter vs. Elenor Sloan et al..

chancery.
Elmore S. Mossman et al. vs. Mrs.

Emma J. Bartol et al.. nuiet title.
C. A. Kulir (Dixie Highway Garage)

vs. Geo. H. Head, assumpsit damages.
SI,OOO.

Phil. H. Miller vs. Mattie Hill Le-
vinar et al.. hill to foreclose.
County Court—

C. M. and R. M. Bishop vs. Titso Ti- •
son Brothers, eivii action, damages.
SSOO.

E. O. Painter Fertilizer Cos. vs. J. B.
Shuman, assumpsit damages. SIOO. \

LEGIONAIRES
HAVE BIG TIME

AT POST DINNER
Fine Speeches, Lively Music, and

Formation of Auxiliary Are
Features of Evening

If there was a welkin anywhere
juear the Elks’ grill Wednesday even-

i ing. It must have rung with that stir-
] ring anthem of the free, ’’hinky.

I dinky, parley voo,’’ if it never rang

i before, for Lakeland Post No. 4 of
j the American Legion was holding its
first big social affair, and the popular

I army songs were very thoroughly re-
I vived for the occasion.

I 1 The grill room was painstakingly
decorated with a combination of the

j national colors and the blue and gold
j of the Legion in crepe paper stream-

i ers, white a large flag formed a hack
| ground for the speakers' table. Bon
l.quets of garden flowers adorned the

j tables, and paper caps of assorted
! designs were provided to add to til"
i festive attire of the Legionaires and

j their ladies. The Morrison-Lynch or-
j chestra rendered stirring music

j throughout the evening, including the
; period devoted to dancing. A delight-
ful dinner was served by the man-
agement of the grill.

Benjamin Gelzoif presided as toas’.-
i master “with a calm and steadfas.
| eye,’’ in the face of odhsiderabie

j “ragging,’’ which resulted at one tinn
jin his being obliged to sing “Beuuti-

| ful Katy’’ all alone for having neg-
I lected to sing with the crowd. The

j crowd was led in singing by Frank-
i lin Cragin, of Sarasota, and his capa-

jble banjo.
The first speaker was Dr. Jack

Haiton, of Sarasota, deputy vice-
! commander of the Legion, who spoke

! briefly of various matters pertaining
jto the Legion work, touching especial -

lly on the post activities tax for the
] support of the department work.

The officers of the local post were
then introduced one by one, beginning

i with Commander Merrill. Rounds of
I applause testifying to their popular-I ity.

The next speaker was Tom Davis,
’of Tampa, state adjutant, who stated,

j among other interesting facts, that
I Florida has 5,300 Legionaires, and
should have 10.000 by September 1.
jHe reviewed the good record made
Iby the Florida department, and ile-

j voted considerable time to the rcla-
| Lion that should exist between the
i Legion and the Legion Auxiliary.

! dwelling on the fact that the Auxil-
j iary is composed of the wives, moth-

j ers, sisters and sweethearts who sup-
| plied the soldiers with comforts and

; delicacies during the camp and
. trench life, and concluding with thi
thought that the loyalty and helpful
ness of the women may be counted
on by Hie boys.

T. J. Appleyard, manager of the
Lakeland Chamber of Commerce, was

! cordially greeted as be arose to speak
lon the topic ‘‘The Legion and the

! Community from the' Standpoint of :

Non-Member.’’ Mr. Appleyard rnadt
a splendid address.

“It is equally as noble to live fut
’ one's country as to die for it,’ sail:
the speaker, as he urged his hearers
to live for their community, and no

!he ’civic slackers.' He spoke of th,

j work of tlie charter board, the neei
jfor a Legion home, and the desira-
bility of holding an Armistice Daj
celebration in Lakeland, and elosei
by assuring the Legion boys that he

, is with them in all they undertake.
Hon. H. C. Pelteway, mayor c

Lakeland, spoke briefly of the impor
tance of the Leg.ou, and assured th
hoys that the heart of the people o
Lakeland is with them, and pledget
them his own co-operation when
ever needed.

Thos. W. Bryant spoke of “The Lc
gion and the. Community from th.
Standpoint of a Member.’’ He mad.
a concise, pointed address, setting
forth that the ex-soldiers are particu
larly fitted for community buildin.
by reason of the three facts that the;
are sincere, honest men; that the;
came in touch during their servic
with other communities and othe
lands, and that they are used to an(

I inclined toward unselfish service. ,

I'er. She out.ined the history of th.
1 state auxiliary, was the next speak*

! er. he outlined the history of th.
auxiliary and its rapid growth, am
mentioned "treasury building’’ as on.
of the Auxiliary's points of excel
lence.

The assemblage stood at attentioi
1 for thirty seconds to honor the mem
cry of the soldiers who never cami

back.
i Following the dinner a short meet
ing of the ladies was held to form i

i local auxiliary under the directiot
of Mrs. Cheney. Names were adde.
to the application for a temporary
charter, and Mrs. Paul Collins wa:
elected temporary president and Mrs

H. D. Mendenhall temporary secre
tary-treasurer.

By courtesy of the Elks’ lodge, thi
young folks enjoyed a delightfu

I dance in the Elks' ball room, when
they lingered until a late hour.

The evening’s entertainment, whicl
1 was put on under the direction o.

! the committee on post activities, wa:
a howling success, meaning no re

I flection on the “congregational'' sing
ing, and other such occasions are a’

! ready being planned.
The attendance numbered 111

! among the out-of-town guests bein'
Mr. and Mrs. J- Y. Cheney of Orlan
do. Dr. and Mrs. Jack Haiton, Mis
iDoro'hy Haiton, Richard Haiton, Bur
Wolfskell, Franklin Cragin and Ho

I met; Hebb, ail of Sarasota, anil Tom
Davis of Tampa.

FOR SALE
Good cypress fence posts, telephom

noies. and size or length, cheap
Leave your order with Orange Belt

HAINES GUY DOINGS

the school. After the schools have
closed this summer, the work will be
in charge of the Child Welfare Com-
mittee of the Plant Citv Woman’s
Club, of which Mrs. C. R. Hamilton is
chairman.

Mr. J. H. Prior had the misfortune
*.o have his turpentine still destroyed 1
by fire the first of this week. This;
!3 the third large loss Mr. Prior has!
sustained by fire in a comparatively!
short time and it is thought to be the
result of incendiarism.

Mr. Sam Chute and family leave to-,
day for their home in Nova Scotia. :
Canada, after a pleasant winter in!
Haines Ci„y. Mr. Chute was delayed
a week because of his son'3 taking a
tight case of small pox.

Mrs. Jack Prior and Miss C. C. Luce
motored to Tampa last Friday shop-
ping for the Womanless Wedding to
te held in the school house Friday
light, all the costumes have been Be-
rn, ed and the affair will be a scream
real s.art to finish. Don’t fail to
orns, the proceeds are for the screen-
ng of the school house.

E. E. Lock ivas in Bartow Monday
rttending to legal matters.

Mrs. D. B. Ohlinger, Mrs. Crace S.
Lock, Mrs. P. J. bones, Mrs. J. F. i
Linvall and Mr. F. M. Long are at-!
ending Grand Chapter of the East-]

;rn Starr in Jacksonville this week.
Haines City Lodge No”. 219, F. & A.

M. attended Easter services, in a body,
Sunday evening at the Methodist
jhurch. Rev. A. C. McCall gave a
ery fine address appropriate to the

iccasion and the choir furnished
splendid music.

The regular weekly luncheon of the
laines City Chamber of Commerce

' ■ras largely attended Wednesday at
•Vray Ac Roberts restaurant. Mr.
,3aac Van Horn gave a report of the
neeting cf the Associated Boards of
l’rade meeting held at Frostproof
last Tuesday, saying they held the
.argest and most enthusiastic meet-
•ng since the organization was formed,
dr. Van Horn reported that the peo-
ple of the Ridge are back of Haines
Jity in her efforts for anew passen-
ger station, the body resolved to do
ill in their power to secure the com-
pletion of the roads from Frostproof
o Sebring, and from the Lake county

line to Lakeland. Secretry E. E. Lock
eported on the meeting of the rep-
esentatives of the civic bodies of the
ounty held in Lakeland Tuesday for
he purpose of forming a county

branch of the Capitol Removal Asso-
ciation, Mr. J. W. Sample of Haines
City was elected as the representa-
ive from Polk county to the Sjftate
Association. The secretary reported
15 members to date, being an increase
;f five since last week. A committee
was appointed to make arrangements

’ o rent the old postoftlce room for
a Chamber of Commerce office. The
own council is considering taking a
>art of the room and sharing the ex-

penses of same. It was decided to
ueet every two weeks during the cool
imnmer months.

Mr. John Sloan and sister of Arca-
dia were guests of their sister, Miss
Sloan of the Western Union, Sunday.

Mr. Abe Aronavitz, an attorney of
Jacksonville, was in town for a short
time Monday.

J. W. Sample, T. C. Holden and
wife, Mrs. J. H. Prior, E. E. Lock and
Capt. W. 1. Webb and wife, represent-
ed Haines City at the Capitol Removal
meeting In Lakeland Tuesday.

Don’t forget the Womanleas Wad-

season. You can't afford to miss it.
Isaac Van Horn, R. O. Philpot and

I3r. M. Sample motored to the meet-
ing of the Associated Boards of Trade
in Frostproof Tuesday afternoon.

INTERESTING PUZZLE GAME
You will find on another page of

our paper a very interesting and
unique picture puzzle game which is
now being conducted by the Tampa
Morning Tribune. It consists of a
picture containing a number of ob-
jects and articles beginning with the
letter “T.” The object of the game is
to see who can find the largest and
nearest correct lists of words begin-
ning with this letter.

This class of picture puzzle has
been run throughout the country and
many valuable prizes have been won.
The Tampa Morning Tribune is offer-
ing a first prize of which is

Desfrutrion^fßflL
is

Lack of Paint causes more destruction than
fire—figures prove it Wear and weather are rffljl SHIHIfiBKeverlastingly grinding away at the surfaces of your J ii|3 W] || 89 jjlliPL
buildings. When tbe paint is worn away, deterioration 1[!■ Cgl lIS "IMpr
soon begins, kis cheaper to paint than repair or rebuild. TO Q| f' L
Pee Gee Mastic Paint is your best protection for outside fadS
surfaces. kian absolutely pure paint, remaining a high percentage ISWL.
of ZINC Oxide mixed with genuine Linseed OiL

For more than fifty years it has proved the moat efficient
protection again* the element*. klnU longest, has gmatete covering
capacity and is the most economicalpaint for yoa la vaa. vl!l

For Roofs and Weatheiboerding use Pee Gee Creostain
a powerful wood preservative and stain combined, k makes yoorroof
weatherproof and adds charm to your homo. Comes in 12 colors.

' a

Pec Gee Invincible Spar for exterior woodwork gives a
beautiful Tarnish finish and afiordi perfect surface )

Wben you are ready to paint or decorate, there is a Pee |
Gee Paint. Varnish or Stain that will beautify your home and gire you jTZ JLj4p I
lastirg satisfactionat lowest cost'-M SaTe the Surface and yoo Sotc AM, Jjsg£* •-

Ask /or prr Pofr. Honks and Color Cgrtis iMt

Varnishes—Stains—Enamels
PeaaleGaulbf.rt C, Inc., Wtfgra., Louisville. Ky.

.. •<£

wed worth trying for. There are In
all fifteen large cash prizes. Why not
get busy on this puzzle and bring
some of these prizes to Lakeland or
vicinity? 11,000 is a lot of money and
some of our folks had as well have
it as not.

DRESS MAKING
Mrs. Allison, the dressmaker, is

leaving Lakeland and wishes to thank
her customers for their patronage apd
desires to recommend Mrs. Alice Par-
sons. who is located in the Van Huss
building. Room 112, as her successor.

—Adv.

NOTICE TO BAND MEMBERS
There will be a full band rehearsal

Thursday night at the band hall.

CASINO
FRIDAY ONLY
Ccme and laugh
at the landlord!

r#?free"
-yb Ctr^<uumoiuUO > iciiiK I

A rollicking artist was he,
tra-la|
But his landlady wanted cash!
So—exit Wally to live on the
roof!
Also enter Wally Into a whirl
of girls and cops and million-
aires and things that wou and
tickle you even on rent day.

Cast
includes
LILA
LEE

—also—

James Aubrey
—in—-

“THE ADVISOR”
A Christie Comedy -

Admission 15 and 35 cents
Shows start 2:30, 4:15,

/xafjQ 7•#5 9-30

IIEW MO
TODAY

BF.BE DANIELS—STAR CAST
—in—-

“A CAME CHICKEN”
A daring play in which Bebe
Daniels makes the biggest hit
of her entire career. There’s
novelty, romance, adventure and
a play that will please the en-
tire family.

—Added Attraction—

“SAVING SISTER SUSIE”
Comedy

—also— v'
International News

Admission 15 and 35 cents 1 i
Chows at 2:30, 4:15, 6, 7:45 and
9:30.

FRIDAY ONLY
WALLACE REID und

STAR SUPPORT
—in—-

“RENT FREE”
Come and augh at the landlord!
A ticklesome tale of a trouble-
some tenant whose landlady .
drove him forth to live a wild
life on the roof tops. And the
things he saw. WOW!

—also—-

“THE ADVISOR”
Two-part comedy

Admission 15 and 35 cents
Shows at 2:30, 4:15, 6,7:45,9:30

SATURDAY
JOHN BARRYMORE and

COLEEN MOORS,
—in—-

“THE LOTUS EATER" "ju
He had never seen a woman ?

until he was 26—Well, U’a soma
picture!

—also— - -jcai
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